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LEASES

Still Being Sought

It is Expected That Drilling Will Be

Resumed Within a Short

Time.

There In nothing new In the oil

situation. The well on Three Mile was

" '" , fi'ilay for tlio second me.

Tli )iol was vluuKctt li tile explo-lo- n

for n distance of about Xi 1t
and the urk of cleaning 'tin out

was not completed Mill! Tucsdli

evening. I'litupliiK will resinned

ai kix'D ax possible a ml H Is thought

tlu ptoductlon will lie increased by

JJie last shot

'..Tli ,
lillro-glyccilu- e was lroi.;lit

lu-Y- from 8t. Albans, W. &, In a

spring wagon drawn by two lull's.
The. (inutility uset Is wild i i have
been oliu hundred quart.

' .Mcshiu Hunter and Smith went to
P. tubing Sundiiy fur a trip of thiee
or four (lava. It Ik said that they

will hi art two rew wells soon hii-- i

Ui-- lr return.
. lti'Rirtn are current that olherjon-tiact- t

for drlltng being mifotUl-e- d

and there are stroig reasons im

kcllevln that the lieU few weeks

will see reveral new wells stuitel.
A windier at Ktrmgeis a "u ukIiu

Icafti-- s lit this county. Our people

should try to distinguish between
those foreigner who will develop
In propel ly and those who simply
want to tic up thidr lands for a song

and hold them until oilier t i

the surrounding territory. )

tcloptiicnt Im what tlio people want

The foreigner who takes a ten year

ft to liohl without dilllltu Ik .r- -

'.. -- ..i .1vrHing uiveioiunni muiri uiuu m-S- i

.jragtng It. He la n parasite who

lll (ret what rightfully belongs to

jou If else risks the mon-

ey to develop the hidden resources.
Encourage the people who will have

tell ,
'drilled,' but fight shy of lh

fellows who make n business of fol-

lowing up new oil fields and slnipb

tlfc up property.

, Dr. J. B. Bartram Married.
V'

A wedding that will conic as n

i.irprise to their host of frlerds Is

ttat of l'r. J. 13. Itnrtratr.. ol t Ills

city, and Ml.-- s Idlllan Mauif , of

Covington, Kv.lTic innrrlnge was

Holiueulzed Sunday evening at 7

o'clock at the pai'so'iafe of Kev. Mr.

l'kbnrr., pastor of the First
Church of Covington

The bride Is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs. J. H. Usurer, who fornieily

lived In this city, she being lxirn and

jcuii here, and educated in the,

jLl public schools When here

she w'us a gieal woiker In the n

Sundaw School and the dif

ferent churrtl societies. She is an

tceptlomilly bright young woman,

and licr scores of friends here will

be glad to welcome hr return to

Ashland. ladepeiident.

No "National Holiday."

Fourth of July, Decoration and

Christmas da are often persistent-

ly referred to as "national holidays."

There li no such thtug as a national

holiday, not even Christmas Day

Uavlng attained that distinction.

Jlany of the states have legal holi-

days through their legislatures, but

Congress has never declared any day

national holiday. Custom, and cus-

tom only, makes national holidays

out of Christmas Day, Decoration

Pay, the Fourth of July or indeed

ct any day so celebrated.

V Two Killed and One Injured.

Royd Hatfield, a well-know- n school
Tejfliet of Pike county, and James

Hopkins, of Beaver, Floyd county,

were run down and killed by a Nor-

folk- and Western railroad locomo-

tive at Matewan, W. VaVCasseus M.

Whitt, a former resident f plkevllle,

waa Jrlously Injured. The thre wen

were walking alon the track when

ihe accident occurred.

big
Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan Entertain.

A very delightful six o'clock dinner
was given by Mr. and Ir. Henry C.

S.illlvan Tuesday evening. It wm In
honor of their guests and relntiveH,
I'ev. and Mrs. F. F. Shannon, of
Brooklyn. The occuslon was doubly
enjoyable, being the thirteenth blrth-du- y

of Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan's
ilaugliter, hurtle. The tablecover
scheme was pink and white. At each
cover was it boutonnlere of pink and
white aweet petu.. The pink birthday
cake with Its thirteen lighted can-

dles occupied the place of honor on
the beaut llully aplioiuted table. Their
thirteen guests, devoid of supersti-
tion, aut down and discussed all the
cVlleael.n of the season without fear
and trembling of the result.

Ilefore the Inst colnno Mrs. Sullivan
Introduced a pleasant guessing; con-

test. After dlimer the time aped liwr-ill- y

with iiihhI;- - and conversation. The
parting hour came nil too soon. The
pumts weip Hev. nnd Mrs. Khnniion,
Predi'ilik. Junior. I'rof. nnd .Mt.

.M. Keiniisoii, Mr and Mrs V. S'.

'). Watl . Mr. nnd Mrs. l K. Phan-I'o-

Mrs Ale Lai key and Kathleen
IjK'key.

Critical Illness of James W. Hughes.

.

At :in early. hour yestenliy inornliiK
A M. Hurlics. of this city, received
a menace that his lather Mr. Jiunes
W, llughea. of llunllnntori, wn; hi n

crlMiul condition, nnd that a t'incln-t.n- ti

Ktirgeon would perform a
operation for his re'li f. Mr. Hir;Iien
mid wife left on an early ;ralu for

the lxMlshlo'of their relative, who is
j.nile advHtieed In e,n anil who has
been very sick several week.

A KICK FROM PIKE.

Working of the New School Law as

Operated in Pike County.

llclller, Ky.

Editor News:

We hear a gieut deal said about

Whirlwind Campaigns nnd Education-

al Rallies mill we buve been wanning
the lot al new spapers to see if every-

body was satisfied with the mode of

selecting teachers under the new

school law, hut we have seen noth-

ing concerning the matter. We biip-poh- o

they were either satisfied or so
I'udly disgusted that they could not
mention it; but if you will allow me

a little space In your valuable paper
I will tell ou how we did It on the
upper lilg Sandy, in the shadow ol

tiie in.ijistlc Cumberland mountain.
When the hour arrived to select

the teucheis for tin; eighteen schools
In a certain eilui aiional division, the
chairman '.. ted that all visitors
be ecluileu i rum the meeting, Which
was done. It is bald that by per-

sistent lobbying by the chairman and
a little ling the consent of a ma-

jority of the trustees had been se-

cured to an agreement to elect tiie
tlisl applicant for each school. So

the favorites were slated to appear
Hist uu the roll of applicants. When
the visitors were excluded the aug-

ust chairman announced that there
would be no discussions allowed, but
the board would pass on the appli-

cants as they appeared on the roll.
He then (ailed a certain district and
announced the names of the appli-

cants, whereupon the trustee of that
district being present with a petition
of the patrons of the disrict for a
teacher that was not iu the ring,
arose to present the petition of the
patrons for their teacher. The chair-

man ordered him to sit down or be
would have hi in arrested; Bald, as
chairman, he demanded the order of

the liouse ii ordered a constable
who was also a ring trustee to ar-

rest the trustee If he did not Bit

down; so he was forced to sit down
and let a teacher be selected that was
not the choice of the trustee nor the
district. And this Is called advance-
ment In education. The only ob-

jection to the teacher that was ever
brought was that he was no a Pike
o?unty man. Now, we are. native
Kentucklans, and also native Big
andianB, and It makes us hot under

the collar when some fellow calls us
iong-halre- d mountain feudists, bloody
mountaineers, cut throats, and Ig-

noramuses, but, In the name of all
that Is good and noble, la It any
wonder they call us Barnes?

A Mountaineer.

sandy
Morgan County Girls Prosper in West.

The frleuda of Mrs. Nettle McGulre

uud her Bister, Miss Anuie Wheeler,

will be glad to hear of their proaper-It- y

In the West. They first went to
Uartlesvllle. Okla., where they bought
it lot and .built a house. Hat about

!a year ago Miss Annie went to Jlon-tan- a,

and, fifteen !nll"s from lMllinga,
j a town of 20.tD inhabitants, took up
a quarter section of land. About a
reek ago a town site company bought
lr If of her likj acres for .1,liu0 cash
and six choice lots when the town
is laid off. On the eighty acres left
her there Is a lake and the railroad
miming t Iiioiijj.1i her land lias a
water tank on the pfiice, which Is
presumably fed by the lake. Mean-

time Miss Annie is employed as a
stenographer and typewriter at a cal-at- y

of $sn per month, going to nnd
from her home on the lailioad. Mrs.
Jaiiies M eft ii I re, her sister, above
mentioned, h is WO aces adjoining.
And the home they jointly own In

Oklahoma Is rented out at (M
month. They write that there Is s;Il
a lot of hind open to llo'iiesttculers In

the sani" section, and the price Is $ 12
per a1 re alter fonteen noi.'hs con-

tinuous residence lPizel drern Her-

ald

A New One Cent Piece.

The new 1 cent piece bearing the
head of President Lincoln will be ls-- !

f 'led by the Treamry Department
If om the mint tit Philadelphia begin-
ning on August 1st next V By that
jllnie II U expected a sufficient Mip- -

ply of these coins will have been ac- -

(iimulated to meet all demands.
No other coin of the l ulled States

U so appropriately honored. The one
ct tit piece is the coin of the masses,
the great common people. Lincoln
I'si-- to say that God must have lov-

ed the poor people, be made so many
of them. The martyred President

'loved them, aiso, and could he speak
he would say he was honored by

having Ills likeness on this lowly bit
of money.

High-Pric- ed Colt.

Some people said years ago, when
electricity was first put to use for
street ciir propulsion, that mule
would be worth nothing, but they are
higher than ever. They also Said

that the bicycle and tile automobile
would put horses in the bum list
but they are growing In value year
by year. As pretty pood proof of

this we are told that a few days
ego K. T. Burgess, of Fleming coun-

ty, sold to C. W. Robertson a suck-
ling horse colt, by King Discord, for
51,'HIO.

Formerly of

Cntlettsliuig, Ky., July S. Newsf
has been received here that Everett
Kobinson, aged twenty-on- e years,
lormerly of thU place, but now In

Aberdeen, Wash., while dcsHndent
over a love affair, blew out his
brains. Young Robinson was quite
prominent here, nnd was reared nt
Prestonsburg, Ky.

His father, Garfield Robinson, re-

sided there. Robinson deft here a
year ago to take up work in Wash-
ington, and was living with an uncle.

Lookout For Them,

On July 2cSth, the astronomers ray,
there will occur an unusually bril-

liant shower of shooting' stars. These
will dart outward in all directions
from a point a little southeast of a
certain star and move slowly over the
sky. They can be best observed after
midnight.

The Sprouse Case.

M. S. Burns and V. D. O'Neal.
attorneys In the Sprouse case, have
been In Grayson all Week attending
the trial. Judge Halbcrt, of Lewis
county, had been designated special
Judge to try thU Important case, hut
Judge Hannah found he would have
time to try it, and as he shirks no
duty be Is presiding over the trial.

Educated at Our College.

Miss RIffe, who, with her parenta,
has Just moved here from Louisa,
has been elected teacher for the
RuBh Public Schools. Miss Riffe has

college education. Independent

I nnnn niirmuinnnl
LHilhC HUM

Heard Sermon of Rev. F. F.

Brooklyn. Minister, Native of Louisa,

Preached Here Last Sunday,

Morning and Evening.

According to announcement made In

this paper last week the Hcv. Fred
Shannon, of Grace Methodist Church,
Brookv In, preached cm last Sunday

in the M. E. Church South,'!
this city.

The people of this town, pTespee-I'V- "

of creed or condition or color,
tie glad when Mr. Shannon comes
back to the place of his nativity.
They have not forgotten "Fred," and
the boy who grew up among them I )

become limed among the big preach-
er; in a big city has not forgotten
ti;ejn. And when he said to that bis
mMiem-- on that beautiful Sunday
Morning that he Would rather see
tli in than any other audience he ever
looked into the face of, we believed
him The pleasure wus surely mu-

tual.
Mr. Shannon's New Testament les

son was the first fourteen verses of!
the first chapter of .1 oil it. It was a

f'tting prelude to the sweet hartnoii-- :

es developed by the sermon Which
followed, based upon the fth verse
ol the Tl'iid, the grand Messianic,

salni: "lie shall come down like;
rain upon the mown grass."

Several things are essential to the
pioper presentation of Mr. Shannon's
splendid sermon. First, it should be
given In all its fullness of beautiful
rhetoric, its perfect metaphor, its. j

Imagery; and with these it must have
the speaker's earnest, pleasing de-

livery.
God In the person of Christ would

come In three ways: would come
down, come like rain, and like rain
on mown grass.

In the elaboration of these several
ways Mr. Shannon was exceeding-
ly apt and successful. He seems to
have used all his faculties, all his
senses. In his various wanderings up

and down the world. Nothing has
escaped his observation. People, paint-

ings, Btntuary, nature all are his
ti.ols, and he uses them like the mas-

ter craftsman thnt he Is. Sunday
morning he spoke of a splendid sil-

ver egg lie had seen in a treasury
of art in a foreign city. Touch a
spring In the argent shell and you

beheld a golden yolk. Again press
a secret clasp, and lo, a beau'lftil bird
appeared. And once more touch o

spring In this beautiful bird, and a

flood of celestial song entranced the
hearer. It was a striking illustra-
tion of the point he sought to make.

God sometimes comes down In tor-

rents. Witness the thirty years' War

and Waterloo. Blood deluged the
land, but, although we knew it not,
God was behind it all, and the world
was the better for the rain. The
French Revolution was a bloody era,
but after It was gone the sky was
clearer, the air sweeter.

Ed. Field, New York multimillion-
aire, at one time could sit high up
in one of his city and
signal to his yacht In the bay. His
money vauished and he sank to low-

est depths. He now Is clerk In a
I otel for bums and s.

But he Is happy. The gentle shower,
like "rain upon the mown grass,"
came down into his heart.

Mr. Shannon told us about Mrs.

Valiner'B three rules for being happy:
Each day memorize something goud;.

see something good, and see some-

thing beautiful. The observation of

these three things would surely bring
happiness.

Mr. Shannon's sermon was replete
with Illustrative Incident all strik-
ing, some touching and pathetic. The
'.elation of the Incident in connection
w'Aix the fire In Cleveland in which
so many children lost their lives
brought tears to the eyes of many.
The sermon occupied about forty
minutes in' its delivery and was lis-

tened to by the large audience with
rapt attention.

This paragraph, we feel rure, will
not be copied by our down-the-riv- cr

contemporaries, changed a little r.s
to locality and used without credit

news.
St autfaciam.

KENTUCKY,

OIL

inLawrence

County.

Prestonsburg.

m Pertinent Decision.

So much Is being said Just
'

now
about mineral and gas, and about
the rights of lessors and lessees that
this recent decision of the Court of
Appeals will be read with Interest
by many:

Central Kentucky Natural Gas Co.
vs. Stevens, etc. Filed June 18, 1!I09.
(To be reported.) Appeal from the
Montgomery Circuit Court. Opinion
of the Court by Judge Hobson, re-

versing.
First Jurisdiction Title to Land-- Not

Act ion for Recovery of Real
Ustate Provision of the Code. The
(iiestion here Is to whom certain

belong, and while its deter-
mination will involve the title to
land, every action In which title in
"nvolved Is not an action for the
recovery of real estate within the
meaning of Section 62, Civil Code.
'Ihe thing in controversy is no! only
the amount now due, but the right
to the royalty, and this court iias
jurisdiction of the appeal.

A big timber deal was closed at
Tazewell, Va., between the Yellow
Poplar Luinbu- - Company ujid C. L.
Rltter, of H.mtinuton. which may
fcivc a bearing on the development
and progress of the counties of Buck-liann-

and Tazewell. Through W.
L. Dennis, of Grundy. Buckiianan
count, Mr. Rltter has purchased
auout 211,0110 acres of timber laud, end
has purchased i'roin t lie Yellow poplar
Lumber Company thrtr entire hold-

ings hi Uuckhanan county, including
all the machinery, limber rights, etc.
The total conidderation Is said to be
tailn.onO.

NEW RULING

Of Treasurer's Office Concerning the

Payment of State Warrants.

Circuit Clerks havo received the fol-
lowing letter from State Treasurer
Farley, which will be of interest to
ail parties holding State warrants:
Notice to Holders of State Warrants.

"This office is informed that in tho
future the Auditor will discontinue
sending Treasurer's checks for
amounts due claimants, but instead
will mull his warrant to claimants,
thereby causing them the necessity
and danger of misdirection and pos-

sible loss In the mails, by remaillng
tiie warrants to the Treasurer for
1 ayment.

"As a mailer of safety and con-

venience to those receiving warrants,
as well as to this office, 1 would
suggest and advise that all warrants
sent out by the Auditor be deposited
with your local bank for collection.

"It will probably not be possible
to pay all warrants just yet, but
those that we are unable to pay
will be returned with checks for1

those that are paitl.
"If tiie above suggestions are com-

plied with, payments can be made
with more promptness and possible
loss through the mails reduced to a
minimum. Very truly,

"E. FARLEY, Treasurer."

'Poke."

The Harlan Enterprise has been
asked for a definition of the word
poke. Its reply covers the ground.

Poke is a weed that grows in rich
soil and makes a large soft stalk.
Poke Is a small sack or bag In which
the women store away bians and
other seeds for the next year's plant-
ing. Poke Is a kind of action that
if one gets addicted to and then lets
their tongue get to "wagging ' he
will get the true meaning by some
one poking a bar or two of lead
Into his carcass.

In Camp.

The boys of the Rev. G. C. Hutch-
inson's Sunday School class have
gone into camp for a couple of weeks
on the river between Torchlight and
Chapman. They have tents, boats,
etc., and are doing wdl fishing, hunt
ing and bathing.

The v following lads compose the
party: Jesse Roberts, Chris Sullivan.
John Wade, James Rice, Earl and
Clifford Justice, John Kennedy,
James Hughes, Gus Snyder and Nell
Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vinson Entertain.

The lovely home of the Robert
Vinsons never looked better than,
when, ablaze with light and radiant
with handsome women, it entertained
two dozen or more devotees of whist
on last Friday evening. Tliree spa-

cious rooms were required for
but it seemed, because Of the

well arranged apartments, that all
were in one large, brilliantly lighted
salon. Nothing which the hospitable-host- s

could do for the enjoyment of."
their guests was omitted, and at art
early hour (of next day) good nights.
were reluctantly spoken, entertainers
and the entertained alike happy be-

cause of the perfect enjoyment of th&
evening.

The guests were Mrs..
B. F. Thomas and Mrs. Mary Hazel.-to-n,

of Cincinnati, Mrs. Berger, of
Pittsburg, and Mrs. J. J Johnson, of.
I I key i lie.

Walbridge.

Wm. O'Brien and family spent Bun-d- ay

with Alex Stump and wife.
Logan Haws and wife, of Ports-

mouth, were guests of relatives hero
last week. '

School opened at Summit Monday
with Mrs. Emma Sammous teacher.
School will begin here the 19th With
Kizzle Soe teacher.

Samuel Salyer, of Illinois, visited
1 Is daughter, Mrs. Fox, recently.

David See has returned from Irvln.
where he has been at work on tha ;

locks.
Mrs. G. B. Carter was down fron

Torchlight Saturday.
Mrs. Martha Thompson will soon

return to Ironton after a visit to rel-

atives here.
Garred Peters had a famjly. reuni-

on Sunday, it being his birthday.
Frank Dobbins was here last Week,

representing a hat firm.
Mrs. A. O. Scott and Mrs. Kinsey,.

of Williamson, are here on an '
tended visit to their father.' Wm.
O'Brien.

Mack Kennedy is very low and is
expected to live but a short while,.

Robert Akers was here recently
selling fruit trees. . . ,

Born, to Wm. W. See and wife on-- ,

the 6th, a fine, boy. '

Mrs. M. W. Chambers visited at .

0. L. Burk's Sunday.
We are all very much pleased wltU

the oil prospects, Our place Is al-

ready the scene of much activity and
we predict a great success in the
business. pat

Bro. R. F. Nunley filled his regi-t- ;
lar appointment at Union Chapel last
Sunday evening with a large crowd,
la attendance. .

James P. Lewis, a former resident
of this place but now of Portsmouth,
was visiting relatives on this creek.
Sunday.

George Queen was a visitor on Rova--

Cieek Saturday and Sunday.
Floyd Lewis, from the W. Va. coal

field, was visitiug friends at this
place Sunday. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Queen spent last.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W..
Ttotlb.

Alvln Cornwell, of Portsmouth, is
the guest of friends here this Week..

Mrs. J. L. Bowling has returned.
from a two months' visit in Okla-
homa. ..'-,"- '

Mont Damron and Henry Hale Wero-o- n

Bear Creek Sunday,
Rev. John West will preach Mrs.. '

Damron's funeral at Union Chapel
Sunday, July 18th. '

Talbert Arthur and Miss Badlo ,

Queen attended church here Sunday..
Mrs. Jack Arthur Is on the sick

list."
Jack Nickells will go to Portsmouth,

this week, where he will try to se-

cure a position.
Gavet Wilcox was on our creek.

Saturday. r
There will be a ball game at Po-

tomac Saturday, Whites Creek vs.,
Culbertson. Jack..

"Clean Loaf Bread." '
The Louisa Bakery has for Its trade

mark "Clean Loaf Bread and the firm
lives ip to its mark. Unle.s ther- -'
wise desired by the customer the
bread is delivered in Wrappers. Each,
loaf Is wrapped In clean white paper..
especially prepared not only to keep--

the bread clean but to prevent it from
drying out This i an enterprise
that should be heartily supported by
our reoplc and we are glad to see-tha- t

It is being liberally-- patronized.
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